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Judgments
HE Bae Ball Magatln publishos

T a vary Interesting article lauaa- -'

tnry of Johnny Ever in which
there l much food for reflection.

' It goes on to show how In the
middle of 1911, fans and writers Kavo up
'the Trojan an a has-boo- n. wagging their
wise heads and saying he would never
Play again. The clouda did hang dark
and low. Ever had mada unfortunate
investments arid lost his s;

then ho had broken his leg and worry
over both' reduced him to nervous e.

His ostensible passing was one
of the tragedies of base ball and then
suddenly the sun peeped from behind the
clouds. Presto, and Kvars was back at
second. See him today, thero and man-age- r

of the Cubs. The Base Ball Maga-

zine call h'm the gamiest of all sports
and certainly he is game. He had to b
or he never coutd have been a great ball
player in the first place, for his physique
la against him. He is tall five feet, ten
and one-ha- lf Inches slender, thin arid
nervous, anything than athletic In build,
weighs but about 120 and yet look at
hlm-kln- g'of tha keystone bag, making
a great fight as leader of the Cubs a. air, it
the odds of Murphy's unpopularity and
the team's great past, deprived of Chance,
Brown, Tinker and Gheckard, Hofman,
Kling and Reulbach. Tou have to give
It ' to h'.m. The Magaalne is right In

concluding: "Mero bone and musclef does
not enter Into the case. It is tho

fire of enthusiasm .that nerveR
him to do the great things ho does. He
plays on nerve. His wiry frame In capable

'of standing a world of fatigue; but, afte:
'all, it is gameness that knows- - no barrier
no limit, that he workB on. Evers is a
player whom sheer determination, dog-

ged perserverance. grit and sand have
made great." A little crabbedness in him
ought be pardonable.

t- - nmob'a hMa An ft till under the
iwing fit the Jinx, and seem to be unable
to at without the shadow. It is the same
old story, weak and Indifferent pitching.

VBut Rourke is trying to remedy this
. trouble, at least, ho, is trying out a num-

ber of new pitchers in tho hope of land- -

irr nr.n uotin rn en through a game with- -

out seeing the hit and run columns
mount into double figure. Ho has about
given up hop of waking any strong
showing in the present, race, but is look,

ing ahead to next season, figuring on
getting his raw material pretty well .

licked into shape this fail, so ne win
have an idea as to what he can count
on for 1911 His selection from the Ne-

braska State league of young Stevens
who came from the Hastings club, looks
pretty good; Brenner, who came from
New Orleans, made a very good showing
against Denver In his first game for
Omaha, but made Just as poor a showing
against Topeka; he looks like a pttchet
and if Omaha can hold him another sea-

son may be of much use. The new man

from the Kansas league will be given a
tryout. but as yet has had no chanco tc
prove himself. Payne will be used as a
utility man, for he can play either in ot
outfield. Other youngsters will be added
to the pay roll, and some of tho dead
wood will be cut off, so that by the close
of the playing season tho Rourko roster
will have tho record of the longest list
of names, if for no other reason.

Charley Comlakey became 8 years
young Friday and his White Sox made
him a birthday present of a victory over
Chance's Yanks, The Old Roman, Commy,

has been a familiar, yes, a great, figure
. in tho base ball world for thirty years.

It waa Just thirty year ago he became
manager of Chris Von Der Ahe's old; St.
Louis Browns, which he led to four suc-

cessive pennants and one world's cham- -

baseman in 1SS2 and played and managed
them until ISO, whon he took hold of the
Players' Brotherhood team in Chicago.
Comlskey was a peerless first baseman
and introduced the modem style or play-

ing that bag, down the line. He has
been as successful and as popular aa'on
owner. In fact, tor thirty years he has
bten an Idol of the fans, which really
makes him the most conspicuous figure
In the base ball world. And may he long
live and reign. The likes of him are
needed to make base ball what It is.

Joe Tinker is now giving out Interviews,
.saying 111 never quit under fire." Yes,
the same old Cincinnati, same old Oarry
Herrmann. Hanlon. daniel, Orifflth,
O'Day and Tinker one by one they go, as
coolant a the hammers swing. Who

'as manager could make a winning team
under circumstances such as exist in
Cincinnati. Tinker is quoted as blaming
Herrmann for d'sposlng of all his trading
material. Herrmann says he didn't and
doubts Joe's saying it and hopes he'll be
with tho team next year. Tinker has

, the making of a great manager and
Herrmann ought to giv him all the

" jhance ho ran.

i Creighton students all express regret
-, it the departure of Father Devlin.

Will It opin with Bender and Matty,
or Flank and Marquard?

Who are ycu betting on Connie or
MuggsyT

Hunch Any Way You Get It
youIatTt

STORUIAHTS GAME TODAY

Both Team Are Tuned Up for Boyol
Battle to Settle Supremacy.

OTHER GOOD BOUTS SCHEDULED

Three Local Diamonds Will Staae
Tito Performances Apiece This

Afternoon, with Nines
Evenly Matched.

The main attraction In local base ball
society for today will bo the battle royal
for supremacy between the Storx Tri-
umphs and the Chicago Union Olants,
which will ho staged at Rourke park.
Said fracas will be dumped on the boards
at three rings. They hod a warm debato
yesterday and a game that will have the
other backed oft the boards Is anticipated
for tho afternoon. One Omaha lad,
Uauchman, will be on the Job. These
smoky chaps are about the best the Storx
have bucked up against this season, so it
la a cinch that an argument worth tho
change will be , delivered. Kelly, Oleson
or Alderman will wiggle for the Stora
and either Walker, Norman or Alexander
will work for the opposition. Wright, the
other Omaha chap, won't appear this
trio.

The lineup:.
Storx. Position. OianU.

Druminy First Turner
Oraham Second Francis
Durkee Third Bauchman
Uaugherty Short Peiors
Lawler Left Ramsey
Falconer Center
Welch Right Walker
Hatchen Catcher Coleman
Crelghton Catcher
Alderman Pitcher Norman
Oleson Pitcher Alexander
Kelly Pitcher. ......... Walker

Two Attractive Boats.
Two battles that should .draw a packed

house are on the bill oi fare at Fort
Omaha for thlsutternoon. Tho initial
argument will be dished out by the
Sol Phils and tha Foresters; second duel,
Shamrocks of South Omaha against the
Omaha Workmen. They have already
met ,oneo fh!a. season and tho argument
resulted In a victory for the Omaha crow
by a small margin. According to the
dope this game will undoubtedly be a
humdinger.

Lineup, second gamo:
Shamrocks. Position. Workmen.

Ryan First Coo
Kennedy Second Welch
W. Collin .Third .McAndrewa
M. Collins ..Short.. Stephan
Graves...., Left Dougherty
Mayfleld .....Center MoCreary
wmi rugm i', Kennedy
Yost i Catcher Prcfka.
Fletcher Pitcher. Holland
Sulllvam Pitcher F, Qulgley

Itml "llalr Raisers."
There will be a couple of real hair

raisers at Luxus park this afternoon.
First mix, Chris Lycks against the Dun-
dee Woolen Mills, and the second fuss.
Armours against Townsends. Last Sun-
day the Steinbergs of South Omaha
agreed to change their appellation to the
Chris Lycks and they will play under
that monicker for the balance of this
season. The outlcok is that the Lyck
crew is going to step right up close to the

lively "Fnases" at Bluffs.
Borne lively base ball manipulating is

looked for at Athletlo park, Council
Bluffs, this afternoon when a pair of
contests that should bring the tinge of
rod to a fan's countenance will be pulled
off. First game is between a couple of
the class B teams. The second game,
which Id the main attraction, will bo
staged by the C. B. Merchants and the
Advos. Their last battle, after a gruel-
ing fourteen-lnnln- g row, was copped by
the Advos. Joe Adams will kink them
for the visitors and Bobble Probst will
bs on the mound for the Bluffers. The
lineup:
Merchants. Position. Advos.
Bwlnswood First MoOrath
Wahl Second Mlnlkua
McLean , Third W. Probst
Olllham Short Atkins
Kemp ...Left Dennlson
Ooff.... .Center O. Probst
Rice Right Hollander
Clair Catch Coe
Probst Pitch Adams

Other Oood (James.
Out at the Diets club at S3) a. m. tho

Berg Clothing company ball toners will
try to put the damper on those irresist-
ible Naps, who are rapidly forging to
the front In class C circles. In. the af-
ternoon the Naps will meet the IWitnls
Parks at Thirty-secon- d and Dewey ave-
nue. This promises to bo a battle from
start to finish. Batteries for the Naps,
Paxtbn or McQreath and Oorgan. Stacy,
the Brown Park Pharmacy Kid, will play
on the Naps regular at third basv

The Jabex Cross children will lunch
at Blair, Neb., today. At the present
writing Blair has the best team they
have had since Russell Routt heaved for
them. The Cross gang will have to work
hard to snag this contest. Beber will
twlggto for the Cross army and Wolf
will work for Blair.

For four consecutive Sundays the Bmll
Hansens have been on road. Today they
will try their luck against the village ball
tossera stationed at Bennington, Neb.
Strangle will be on the rubber for- the
Omaha aggregation.

The Brodegaard Crowns stayed home
last Sunday and incidentally copped a
game from the Independents, but the
traveling germs got to working und (hey
booked a game with Wahoo, N'tb., for
today

One game Is on the program at Florence

THE OMAHA

Park for today Florence Athletics
against Orkln Bros. These two teams
are classy class "B" so
some good base ball Is looked for.

The Overlands and the Stars and dtrtpes
will hook up at Riverview park for a
purse of fifty round ones.

Al Klmwood park the will
buck up against a bunch of pickups led
by Howley, formerly the king of the
Westslders. This will bo some battle and
it will be for blood.

On tho show grounds at Twenty-fir- st

and Charles, tho Hollys will buck up
against the Ames Avenue Merchants
Oodles of sour Junk exists between these
two herds, so a game worth the dough,
and then some, will, be
dished out.

The Fontenelles held a hayraclr party
last nlgbt, they have noth-
ing on the bill of faro for today. Man-
ager Llghtelt of the Fontenelles Is espe-
cially anxious to fecure a game with the
It St M.'s. Webter MS7 will reach him.

The Luxus team will be back this
week. They will pla the Council
Bluffs Merchants next Sunday.

Diamond Dust.
Last Sunday Mlrukus was the big boy

with the pole for the Advos.
After a game fight the Alamltos finally

sunk to the bottom ot the pit.
For games with the Overlands callManager Dober at Douglas l&
Kemp, formerly with therecently Joined the C. B. Merchants.
The Wagmans had a game scheduledat Atlantic, la., but It was concelled.
That Wakman team Is not progressingas fast at Manager KeUer predicted.
With tho willow Hall of Tabor la regu-

lar hltamlth. He wallops them high and
far.

Three umpires worked at Fort Omahathis season and they a)l threw up therdn a
On August it, 23 And SO Farragut, It,will have their annual baseball tourna-

ment.
As official trainer for the NebrasknColteglans, Cap Benson is making quitea hit.
The O. D. Klpllneers failed to fill their

"'W. crd 'or todayi thoy
will loaf.

For the All Stars Heck Carter Is spin-nl-

the old pill like a regular big show
box artist.

For the Nebraska collegians Grossman
Is suro smacking the horsehlde right on
tho snoot

In all probability Charles Faber, aIreal onion, will umpire the Tabor, la..tournament. ,
By winning four games straight Far-ragut, la., won the base balltournament
On the mound Baker Is the kins bee

for the Nebraskb collegians. His work is

Now Is the ripe time for our locals to
pick up the gold dust at these base ball
tr urnaments.

For the first time this oaon. Stephan
of the A. O. IT. W. team had an off
against the Advos,

I At the Telephone Co. picnic the Audi
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Seeking the World
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BATTLE INDIANS AT NIGHT

Cornhuslcers to Moot Haskell Team
on Gridiron After Dark.

GOPHERS BIG DRAWING CARD

Manawer Reed Announces that Over
Five Thousand Sent Hnve Been

Reserved for the Gam
with Minnesota lint.

nt jamics is. LAwnnwcK.
LINCOLN, Aug. 16. Spolal.)-- ln his

preliminary prospectus of the Corn-husk- er

foot ball season ot 1913 Athletlo
Manager Uuy 10. Rood announces today
tho Inauguration of a "night" foot bait
game between the Haskell Indlanit and
Nebraska. Reed believes that th lnnova
tlon will bring out ono ot the biggest
crowds and the foot ball season and,
Incidentally, swell the Cornhusker

for a game which otherwise
would provo but a medium drawing card.

It's Reed'a opinion that a gam played
after darkness will permit many of the
business men, who ora unable to leave
their places of business in tha afternoon,
to attend the game, while the novelty of
the play, with a whit coated pigskin,
will attract many more,

Reed has arranged to light the field
or tho night game with powerful calcium

lights and with additional strings of
smaller aro lights, to make tho
gridiron aa brilliant a In the ray ot the
sun. Special marks will be utod by each
team to distinguish the players and Reed
thinks the game Witt prove fully aa en-

tertaining for the npoctators as If played
In the daytime.

He chose the Haskell game because
Coach BtJehm did not caro to risk one
ot the stlffer battle In night play. Tha
last time Nebraska played' the Indiana
the Haskell braves were scalped by over
100 points.

Hlsr Minnesota Crowd,
Manager lleod announces, that al-

though tlcketB arc not on sale for tho big
Minnesota game, which la also "home-cumui- i.'

uay ' for the XJortihUskers. over
6,000 reservations aro now on file at tils
office, and he1 oxrects to handle a record-breaki-

crowd on that date. It la th
first battle between Nebraska and Minne

sota on cornnusKer grounds in thirteen
years and th early Indications point to
It as a bigger drawing card than th
record breaker which attended the Mich
igan game two years ago.

Rcod says ha will b able to accomo-
date 10,000 people by tho construction ot
additional bleacher and stands and hag
ulready arranged for them.

Beat Minnesota haa been the err of the
alumni for years and with the gam
played on th home field tho cry is again
taken up with renewed vigor.

With lets than a month when the ad.
vonoe guard of foot ball players arrive,
Btlehm is already hearing from tnoae who
expect to return this fall. Four veteran
la all that Stlohm can muster from the
splendid array of the last two years, but
Nebraska' prospects aro considerably
improved by the second string men and
freshmen, who will this season b
ellgtbll for play.

Captain Purdy, Fullback Halllgan,
Quarterback Towl and Knd Warren
Howard of Omaha ar th quartet Btiehmha left from last yoar' team. Aroundthl four he must build up an entirely
new eleven to take the place of thosewho havo been lost through graduation
or the' operation of tho three-ye- ar play.Ing rule. Btlehm' backfleld situation Isbrlghtor than at any time slnoe h
assumed charge of the Cornhusker for-tunes In foot ball, but his Un I simply
shot full of holes-a- nd It la a big que,
tlon If he can fill the ptaces.

BIG DEMAND FOR MOTOR-CYCLE- S

NOTED IN WEST
Motorcycle manufacturers generally ro-p-

an demand for ma
chines In western states, and many of
tne leaoing ractones now look to the
west to tako a goodly part of their annual
output.

The many and varied- - practical usoi to
which the power-drlve- n er can
be put Is largely responsible for tin In-

creased demand, together with tho mo-
torcycle's proven ability to cover tho
ground, and cover It with dispatch.

Thero is scarcely a trade, occupation or
profession that isn't well represented now
In the list of western motorcycle owners
and additions are being mada to th list
every day.

The small towns seemingly are just a
eager for motorcycles as tho big ones,
and many places hard to find on the map
have enough owners to boost of real

clubs,

HARVARD CAPTAIN URGES
STRICT SUMMER TRAINING

BOSTON, Maas., Aug. K Captain
Btorer of the Harvard foot bait eleven haa
urged strict summer training upon alt
of the candidates for the team durin?
vacation. Last year th candidates met
during the first week in September and
carried on light practice at a resort not
far from Boston, but the men were rathor
slow in getting into trim. It was decided
that this fall the men ahould be all
ready to dive Into tho heavy elementary
work as soon aa they assemble.

s s

"Bud" Fisher

EXPLAINS FIELD ERRORS

Clarke of Pittsburgh S&ra T&oeu
Pussle Outer Grden.

HIGH GRANDSTANDS PEXHLE&

Fltea Aro Ordinarily Hot nick
Ktiouch to CHv Players Clesur

View of Thra with Atz4l-ant- ra

aa ttaekirroaH.4.

PITT8BUROH, ra,, Aug. H-- Fr4

Clarke, leader of th Pittsburgh club and
ono ono ot the greatest outfielders In the
gam, who always knows th whya and
wherefores of a bast) ball ptarar'a life,
Is ther with tha alibi for th present
crop of men who p)y In th outer gar-
den. It haa bMn nottoed Urn and agals.
that eorr.o of the present day set Judftfc
My balls badly and th snap judgment
boys aro titer with such atuff aa "bono-head,- "

and th like. But hero Is whftl
Clarko aaya about It, and Isn't It a fact?

"Tha reason present day players do not
Judge fly ball aa quickty aa they uttd
to may ba attributed to th advana of
base ball," begin tha PI rat leader. "It
la because of th great prosrets tha gam
has mada as a buslnea. and aa a tecult
of th hug grandstand at all majo
leagu parka. In th old days of th
Ilttla one-stor- y wooden stands U waa easy
to cm alt fly ban knocked high In thl
air, because the shadow caused by the
stand waa not a tall on. Aa socn aa the
balls rose above the roof of th grand,
stand It was easy to Judgo them.

"Today it 1 different The stand of
moit of tho park aro huge, dark affair,
and when they oro filled with spectator
It Is a mighty difficult proposition to tell
which ia the bail and which aro th faces
of the fans until or unless the fhr
rises clear above th roof, And It 4akei
a hard-h- it ball thasa days to go higher
than the top of soma of the stands for
Inntafice, that at Forbes fln,

"I remember once, when I was with
Louisville, wo returned from a (rip U
find that the grandfttand had btxn do
atroytd by fire. We Played a. coup! ot
game on the bare lot, without any grand,
stand, and It I a fact that none ot ua
could Judge fly balls. Why 7 XJecauaa tha
urtiat landmark were missing, and cer-
tain thlngn by which we had gaugud batlt,
In the past ware gone."

Cricketer Pronounces
Base Ball as the

Finest of Games
NEW YORK. Aug. 16. It wilt no deat

surprise many loyal base ball fan to
learn that there ore no mar enthusiastic
follower of thvlr came than tha Aus
tralian cricketers, who aro now tftrln&
th country. And these crtehetera fret
the land of the kangaroo net eoty root
for the great American paatlma, but
play It aa well,

Captain Austin Diamond ef tha Alt
traliaa team rather amased a yretip ot
Americana at a recent match by hi inti-
mate knowledg of baa ball, both at th
plain and the Inside variety. Canute,
Diamond waa asked, more in m aptrK oi
mischief than anything oUe, what h
thought ot th gam that ia played by
the Olante and tha Yankees.

"On of th finest In th world." thi
Australian answered, unheal tagly.
"W play It alt winter In Australia.

Th Australian' questioner looked m

tenlthed.
"Why, yes. Alt our cricketera yla

baU In winter to kp in training; Tou
, we cannot play cricfest In winter

beeaus It is too cold you can't catch a
hard cricket ball when tha air tc nippy,
you know-b-ut aa wa get neither mow
nor frost we can get out ror an hour ot
so on a Saturday afternoon for a game
of base ball.

"You must remember that a baae baR
I half an ounce lighter than a cricket
belL and softer, too. Football la to
dangerous for a cricketer, and wo find
base ball ia just what wa need io keappur throwing arm accurate, Bae ball
I not ca strenuous a gam as cricket,although many of you Americana ma)
not believe It."

Harley-Davidso-n

Quality la th amount of aervte
and satisfaction you gat froni tit Ar-
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